MHIKNET (pronounced “my net”), is Manitoba’s Health Information and Knowledge Network and is a service provided by the University of Manitoba’s Health Sciences Libraries to staff of Manitoba Health, Seniors & Active Living, staff of participating Regional Health Authorities, and fee-for-service physicians in Manitoba. MHIKNET provides quality information for patient care, evidence-based practice, and continuing education.

Register for your free library card.

Don’t Forget…UpToDate!

MHIKNET library card holders have access to UpToDate! UpToDate is an electronic Clinical Decision Support tool used by clinicians and non-clinicians in the delivery of healthcare. It includes more than 10,500 topics covering general internal medicine and more than 20 specialties; a select drug database and drug interaction tool (in partnership with Lexicomp®); more than 1,500 patient education topics; more than 28,000 graphics; links to more than 400,000 references; and a number of medical calculators.

Endocrine System

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF CLINICAL ENDOCRINOLOGISTS—Empower Your Health
American Association of Diabetes Educators—Patient Resources & Diabetes Tip Sheets
American Association of Endocrine Surgeons—Patient Education Site
American Diabetes Association
American Thyroid Association—Patient Information
American Thyroid Association—Patient’s Portal
Canadian Diabetes Association—Diabetes & You
Endocrine Society of Australia—Patient Resources
Hormone Health network
Kids Health—Endocrine System
Medline Plus—Endocrine Diseases
National Institute for Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases—Endocrine Diseases
PubMed Health—Endocrine System

ARTICLES


Lipska KJ. Potential overtreatment of Diabetes Mellitus in Older Adults with Tight Glycemic Control. JAMA Internal Medicine. 2015; 175 (3): 356-362.


BOOKS

VGH Library: WK 820 B433 2011

VGH Library: WK 39 E93c 2012


VGH Hospital Library: WK 810 T9915c2 2011

NJM Library: WK 102 E56e 2012

VGH Library: WK 880 M266 2016


Concordia Library: WK 810 D536dy 2012


NJM Library: WK 835 T991 2014


St. Boniface Hospital: WJ 709 M245mc 2011

J.W. Crane Library: WK 815 L948p3 2011


Bill Larson Library: WK 815 L948p 2014


NJM Library: WD 200.5 H8 H998h 2011


Seven Oaks Hospital Library: WK 815 S819 2015


Elizabeth Dafoe Library: RC 660 U43 2013


NJM Library: WK 810 C59c 2011


NJM Library: WD 210 P9435p 2010

GUIDELINES

American Association of Clinical Endocrinologists—Medical Guidelines for Clinical Practice.

B.C. Guidelines—Special Endocrine Testing.

Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health—Anti-Thyroid Peroxidase Antibodies in the General Population: Clinical Effectiveness and Guidelines.

Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health—Testosterone in Men with Erectile Dysfunction with No Symptoms of Hypogonadism: Clinical Effectiveness and Guidelines.


Canadian Task Force on Preventive Health Care—Obesity in Children Recommendations.

Choosing Wisely Canada - List for Endocrinology and Metabolism: 5 Things Physicians and Patients Should Question.

Endocrine Society—Clinical Practice Guidelines.

Endocrine Society—Five things Physicians and Patients Should Question.

The Endocrine Society of Australia—Tests, Treatments, and Procedures Clinicians and Consumers Should Question.

Government of Manitoba—Manitoba Diabetes Care Recommendations.

Ontario Association of Medical Laboratories—Guideline for the Use of Laboratory Tests to Detect Thyroid Dysfunction.

Toward Optimized Practice—Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Investigation and Management of Primary Thyroid Dysfunction.

WEB RESOURCES

AHQO—Integrating Primary Care Practices and Community-based Resource to Manage Obesity: A Bridge-building Toolkit for Rural Primary Care Practices.

American Diabetes Association—Practice Resources.

BC Children's Hospital—Endocrinology & Diabetes.

Canadian Diabetes Association.

The Canadian Society of Endocrinology and Metabolism—Research Links & Other Resources.

Endocrine Society—Education and Clinical Practice.

Endocrine Web.

Resource Clinical—Endocrinology Resources.

Seattle Children's Hospital—Endocrinology and Diabetes Resources.

UCLA Health—Endocrine Resources.

University of Rochester Medical Center—Online Resources - Endocrinology.

Contact Us
Toll Free: 1.877.789.3804
Phone: 204.789.3804
Fax: 204.789.3923
Email: mhiknet@umanitoba.ca
http://mhiknet.lib.umanitoba.ca
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